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General Government

Division

B-234930
June 23,198Q
The HonorableFrank J. Guarini
Houseof Representatives
Dear Mr. Guarini:
Section127of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986,which expired on
December31, 1988,allowedindividualsto excludefrom their gross
incomethe value of educationalassistanceprovided by an employer
through an employeeeducationalassistanceprogram. On August 11,
1988,you askedus to (1) evaluatedata usedby the Departmentof the
Treasury in assessingthe effect of Section127and (2) assessthe availability and reliability of 11 data elementsrelating to Section127.On
November3,1988, we briefed a memberof your staff on the results of
our work. As requestedby your office, this report documentsand supplementsthe information presentedat that briefing.

Re$ults in Brief

In June 1988,Treasury concludedthat Section127shouldnot be
extended.In reachingits conclusion,Treasury evaluateddata from
surveysby two gave-rnmentand two private organizations.Three of the
surveysproducedoverall information on educationalassistancebut not
the kind of specificinformation neededto assessSection127.The survey that producedspecificinformation on Section127had a low
responserate and apparently includedin its samplea disproportionate
numberof large firms. Primarily for thesereasons,we believethat the
information usedby Treasury, althoughapparently the best available,
was insufficient to support its conclusion.
Someof the 11 data elementsyou askedabout in your requestwould be
useful in assessingSection127if they were availablefrom reliable
sources.Noneof them were, however.If Congressdecidesto extend Section 127,it shouldalsoconsiderrevising the reporting requirementin
Section6039Dof the Internal RevenueCodeso as to better ensurethat
appropriate information is availableto assessSection127’seffects.
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Objectives, Scope, and
Methodology

Our first objectivewas to evaluatethe data Treasury usedin analyzing
Section127as part of its June 1988report on certain employeebenefits.’ To do this, we discussedthe report with Treasury officials responsible for its preparation and reviewedthe four studiesTreasury
evaluatedin analyzingSection127.
Wealso comparedTreasury’sestimateof the revenuelossesresulting
from Section127with figures compiledby the Internal RevenueService
(IRS) from reports submittedby employerswho provided educational
assistanceduring 1986and 1986.Wediscussedthe reasonableness
of
Treasury’sestimateswith staff from the Joint Committeeon Taxation,
the CongressionalResearchService,and the AmericanSocietyfor Training and Development(ASTD).
Our secondobjectivewas to determinethe availability and reliability of
11 data elementsrelating to Section127.We did this by talking to
officials/representativesof ASTD;
the Departmentof Education’s
National Center for EducationStatistics;the CongressionalResearch
Service;and the Departmentof Labor’sBureauof Labor Statistics,
whosesurveys and studieswere an integral part of Treasury’sreport.
We alsorevieweddata compiledby IRSfrom reports submittedby
employersproviding educationalassistance.
We did our work from Septemberto November1988and in accordance
with generallyacceptedgovernmentauditing standards.

Background
I

Beforeit expiredon December31,1988, Section127of the Internal RevenueCodeallowedemployeesto excludefrom grossincomeamounts
paid or expensesincurred by their employersfor educationalassistance
provided to the employees.This assistancewas generallyavailablefor
any type of course,exceptonesrelated to a sport or hobby, and covered
such expensesas tuition, books,supplies,and equipment.BeforeSection
127 was enactedas part of the RevenueAct of 1978(PublicLaw 95
600), decisionsasto whether employer-providededucationalassistance
shouldbe includedin an employee’sgrossincomehingedon whether the
assistancequalified as a businessexpenseunder Section162of the
Internal RevenueCode.To qualify as a businessexpense,the employee’s
educationhad to meettests in Treasury regulationsregardingthe relationship of the educationto the person’semployment.In its report on
‘U.S. Department of Treasury, Report to the Congress on Certain Employee Benefits Not Subject to
Federal Income Tax (Washington, DC., June 1988).
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the RevenueAct of 1978,the SenateCommitteeon Financesaidthat
thesetests were often ambiguousandthat Section127was neededto
reducecomplexity.
The Committeealsosaidthat Section127was neededto reduceinequities amongtaxpayers and to provide less-educatedindividualswith
opportunitiesfor upward mobility. The Committeeexplainedthat
(1) the businessexpensedeductionavailableunder Section162of the
Codecouldnot beusedmuch by entry-levelemployeesbecause“the
higher the level of job heldby an employee,the greater the variety [of]
coursesor training likely to qualify as relatedto the employee’sjob” and
(2) if employerspaid for training not coveredby Section162,recipients
of that training would be requiredto pay incometax on the value of that
training. TheCommitteebelievedthat this requirementwould imposea
burdenon less-advantaged
individualswho are least ableto pay but
most in needof education.
Whenfirst enacted,Section127appliedto tax years beginningafter
December31, 1978,andendingbefore January 1,1984. PublicLaw 98611, enactedin 1984,extendedthe provision through December31,
1986,and imposeda $6,000annuallimit per employeeon excludable
educationalassistance.TheTax Reform Act of 1986(PublicLaw 99614) raisedthe annuallimit to $6,260and extendedSection127through
December31,1987. TheTechnicaland MiscellaneousRevenueAct of
1988(PublicLaw lOO-647),enactedon November10,1988, extended
the provision through Decemberof that year, and excludedgraduate
level coursesof a kind normally taken by an individual pursuinga program leadingto a law, business,or other advancedacademicor professionaldegree.A bill (S. 260) was introducedin the Senatein January
1989to makeSection127permanent.Your office has advisedus that
you will alsobeintroducing legislationto makethe provision
permanent.
In 1984,Congressalso(1) imposedan annualreporting requirementon
employersto provide a basisfor assessingSection127and (2) required a
study of the effect of Section127by Treasury. The reporting requirement, which is codifiedin Section6039Dof the Internal RevenueCode,
providesthat, beginningJanuary 1, 1986,eachemployermaintainingan
educationalassistanceplan under Section127report to IRSannuallythe
(1) employer’sname,address,and taxpayer identification number;
(2) type of businessin which the employeris engaged;(3) numberof
employees;(4) numberof employeeseligibleto participate under the
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plan; (6) numberof employeesparticipating under the plan; and (6)
total cost of the plan during the year.
In 1086,Congressamendedthe reporting requirementto includeinformation on the numberof highly compensatedemployeesamong(1) the
employeesin the reporting organization,(2) the employeeseligibleto
participate under the organization’seducationalassistanceplan, and
(3) the participating employees.As definedin Section414(q) of the
Internal RevenueCode,“highly compensatedemployees”are, in general,
thosewho receivecompensationin excessof $50,000.

AsGessment of

n-ki.23wry’s
study

In June 1088,Treasuryreported to Congresson the results of its study
of Section127asrequired by the 1084amendment.In its report, Treasury concludedthat while Section127had reducedcomplexity and
inconsistency,it had not encouragedupward mobility of lower paid and
lessereducatedworkers through skill acquisition.Treasury concluded,
therefore, that Section127,which had expired at the endof 1087,
shouldnot be reinstated.In assessingSection127,Treasury relied
entirely on an analysisof data from surveystaken or sponsoredby four
organizations-the Departmentof Education,the Departmentof Labor,
the Chamberof Commerce,andASTD.~
Treasury did not useany information reported to IRSby employers
under Section6030Dof the Internal RevenueCode,nor did Treasury
solicit first-hand information from employerswho provided assistance
under Section127or employeeswho receivedsuchassistance.Treasury
did not usethe information becauseit was not availablein time. A Treasury official saidthat a later review of the information showed“serious
inconsistencies”in the data beingreported. At that time, Treasury said
it was working with IRSto resolvethe inconsistencies.
Our review did not identify any publishedinformation that would have
beenmore appropriate for assessingSection127than the information on
which Treasury basedits conclusions.Onthe other hand, we believe
that the information Treasury used,while raisingquestionsabout the
effect of Section127,was insufficient to support a conclusionthat the

2American Society for Training and Development, Employee Educational Assistance (Alexandria, VA,
May 1986); U.S. Chamber
Wsshiigton, DC., Oct. 1986); U.S.
Department of Education,
in Adult Education 1969-1984
(Washington, DC., 198’7); and U.S. Department of Labor, Bpnefits in Medium and Large Firms, 1986 (Washington, DC., July 1986).
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sectionnot be reinstated.The data Treasury analyzedto reach its conclusionsandour views on thosedata are discussedin the following
sections.

Department of Education
Survey

Theinformation Treasury cited most in reachingits conclusionswas
compiledby the Departmentof Educationfrom triennial surveys of participation in adult educationby a national sampleof households3As
summarizedby Treasury in its report, thosesurveys showedthat (1) the
numberof job-relatedadult educationcoursestaken increasedfrom 16
million in 1978to 26 million in 1984;(2) the employershareof paymentsfor job-related andnon-job-relatedcoursesroseby about 60 percent between1969and 1984;and (3) adult educationparticipants in
1969and 1984were “typically from families with incomeswell above
the median,” which, accordingto Treasury, might “suggestthat participants were likely to be better educatedthan the averageor marginal
employeeat whom section127was targeted.”
As Treasury noted, however,Education’striennial surveys did not
includeinformation on the extent to which adult educationwas provided through an employereducationalassistanceprogram, which
makesit impossible“to determinepreciselyhow much of the post-1978
increasein adult education,and in the employershareof payment, can
be attributed to section127.”

Department of Labor
Survey

Treasury alsouseddata from what it characterizedas “the most nearly
representativeof the employersurveys”-a 1986Labor Department
survey of the incidenceand characteristicsof employeebenefit plans in
1,609mediumand large firms. Labor’sanalysisof data from 1,326
respondentsto the survey (about an 88-percentresponserate) showed
that (1) 76 percentof the employeesin mediumand large firms were
eligiblefor full or partial defrayment of educationexpensesthrough
employer-paidassistance;and (2) professional,administrative, technical, and clericalemployeeswere more likely than production workers to
be eligiblefor participation in employer-providededucationassistance.4
As Treasury noted in its study, Labor’ssurvey collecteddata on eligibility only; it did not collectdata on actual participation or reimbursement.
3Trendsin Adult Education 1969-1984.
4EmployeeBenefitsin Medium and Large Firms, 1986,pp. 81-88.
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In our opinion,that focus on eligibility limits the usefulnessof Labor’s
data in assessingthe actual impact of Section127.

Chamber of Commerce
Survey

Another employersurvey that Treasury cited in its report was a 1985
Chamberof Commercesurvey of employeebenefit practicesin 7,807
firms. Of the firms surveyed,1,000responded-about a 13-percent
responserate. The Chamber’ssurvey showedthat (1) 69 percentof the
respondentsreported expendituresfor employeeeducation,with the
proportion varying from 30 to 91 percent dependingon the type of
industry; and (2) the averageannualexpenditureamountedto $63per
employee,with the amountper employeevarying from $6 to $101
dependingon the type of business6
In summarizingthe Chamber’ssurvey, Treasury concludedthat “workers in manufacturing, who may needgreater accessto training for new
occupationsin responseto structural changesin the economy,are less
likely to work for employerswho pay for employeetraining than are
workers in nonmanufacturing.”Treasury noted alsothat the survey
results would appearto be overstatedbecausethe Chambercollected
data on all employeeeducationalexpenditures,not just thoseprovided
under formal employeeeducationalassistanceplans.In our opinion,the
survey’s focuson all educationalexpendituresrather than those covered by Section127and the low rate of responseto the survey raise
questionsabout the value of that information in assessingSection127.

ASTD Survey

The final sourcecited by Treasury was ASTD’S 1985survey of employerprovided educationalassistanceplans.ASTD had mailedquestionnaires
to 1,000public and private employerswho had beenselectedfrom
amongits 60,000members.After analyzingthe 319 returned questionnaires (about a 32-percentresponserate), MTDconcludedthat employerprovided educationalassistancewas a “small but important part of
work placetraining andretraining,” andwas “especiallysignificant for
upgradingemployees,creating incentivesfor upward mobility, and providing remediationand basicskills training.” Amongother things, ASTD
reported that (1) 97 percent of respondingemployersoffered educational assistanceplans,(2) 96.6percent of employeesin thosefirms
were eligibleto participate in educationalassistance,(3) 6.6 percentof

‘Employee
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eligibleemployeesactually participated, and (4) 71 percent of the participating employeeshad salariesof under $30,000.6
Although ASTD
interpreted its data to show that Section127was having
a positive effect, Treasury’sreport cautionedthat ASTD’S
sample
includeda disproportionaterepresentationof large firms (those with
more than 600 employees)and firms involved in manufacturing. In addition to any impact causedby the compositionof ASTD’S sample,the survey’s low responserate would alsoaffect the reliability of ASTD’S
data.

Estimated Revenue Loss

Treasury’sreport alsoincludedestimatesof the lossin tax revenue
resulting from the exclusionof educationalassistancefrom gross
income.Treasury estimateda lossof $210million in incometaxes and
$126million in SocialSecuritytaxes in 1987and a total revenuelossof
$300million in 1988.Treasury did not provide a breakdownbetween
incometaxes and SocialSecuritytaxes for 1988.Accordingto Treasury,
however,the lower estimatefor 1988was due in part to lower income
tax rates.
The data Treasury usedto developits revenueestimateswere not availablefor our review. We couldnot, therefore, independentlyassessthe
reliability of thoseestimates.Wetried, instead,to assessthe reasonablenessof the estimates.Onesourcethat we consultedwas information
compiledby IRSfrom reports submittedby employersunder Section
6039D.IRSpersonnelresponsiblefor compilingthe information said,
however,that they have no way of knowing whether all employerswho
shouldfile reports are doingso.That couldexplainwhy the data from
thosereports point to a much smallerrevenuelossassociatedwith Section 127than the lossestimatedby Treasury.
For example,Treasury’sestimatedincometax lossof $210million in
1987would equateto about $1.4 billion in distributions for educational
assistance-assuminga minimum tax rate of 16 percent. IRS’information, however,showstotal distributions of $231.4million in 1986and
$248.9million in 1986.Representativesfrom the staff of the Joint Committee on Taxation, the CongressionalResearchService,and ASTD
said
that they thought, on the basisof their knowledgeof the issue,that
Treasury’sestimateswere more realistic than those derived from IRS’
data.
“EmployeeEducationalAssistance,pp. 1 and 13-16.
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In March 1989,the Joint Committeeon Taxation developedpreliminary
estimatesof the revenuesthat would be lost if various expired or expiring provisionsof the Internal RevenueCodewere permanently
extended.The Joint Committee’spreliminary estimatesfor extending
Section127were $497million in fiscal year 1990and a total of $1.847
billion over the 6 years endingSeptember30,1994. Wedo not know how
thoseestimateswere computed.

Availability/
Reliability of
Information on
Se&ion 127

You askedus to assessthe availability and reliability of 11 data elements relating to Section127.As noted in the rest of this section,some
of the data in which you expressedan interest were not available.
Although other data were available,at least in part, from ASTD
or IRS,we
cannotattest to the information’s reliability. As notedpreviously,ASTD’S
data must be qualified by reservationsabout the compositionof ASTD’S
sampleand by the low responserate to its survey. IRS data must be
qualified by the fact that IRS has no assurancethat all employersare
complyingwith the reporting requirementsin Section6039D.
Numberof peopleusingSection127-There were 1,717,483participants in tax year 1986accordingto data compiledby IRSfrom reports
submittedby employersunder Section6039D.
Number of courseseligiblefor Section127-This information was not
availablein any of the documentswe reviewedor from any of the
sourceswe contacted.
Averagebenefit per person- In its 1986report, ASTD
estimatedthe
averageamount of educationalassistancein 1984to be about $491.
Total qualified expenditures- IRS data compiledfrom employerreports
for tax year 1986submittedunder Section6039Dshow total Section127
distributions of $248.9million. Other sourceswe contacted,such as
ASTD,
the CongressionalResearchService,the Joint Committeeon Taxation, and Treasury, cited estimatesof over $1 billion annually.As noted
earlier, we haveno basisfor assessingthe reliability of any of those
estimates.
Averageincomeof participants- ASTD’S
1986report showedthat in
thosefirms that respondedto ASTD’S
survey, employeesearningless
than $16,000accountedfor 22 percentof the participants in 1984;those
earningbetween$16,000and $29,999accountedfor 49.1 percent;those
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earningbetween$30,000and $49,999accountedfor 24.3percent; and
thoseearning$60,000or more accountedfor 4.6 percent.
Number and averageincomeof participants who receivemore than
$1,600in benefits-According to data in ASTD'S 1986report, the only
participants who receivedmore than $1,600in benefitswere employees
earning$60,000or more.Thoseemployeesreceivedan averageof
$1,710in benefits.
Number and averageincomeof participants who receivelessthan
$1,600in benefits-Again, the only information we found related to this
item was in ASTD'S 1986report. That report showedan averagebenefit
of $400for employeeswhosesalary was under $16,000.The average
increasedto $696for employeesin the $16,000to $29,999salary range
and $870for those in the $30,000to $49,999salary range.
Averagecourseload and coursecost per participant-This information
was not availablein any of the documentswe reviewedor from any of
the sourceswe contacted.
Number of companieswith employereducationalassistanceplansData compiledby IRSfrom employerreports submittedunder Section
6039Dshow that 1,178employershad plansin 1986and 1,197had
plans in 1986.
Averageemployercost- In its 1986report, ASTD cited an averagecost
of $624,833for the respondentsto its survey.
Number of participants who would be excludedif the cap were lowered
from $6,260-This information was not availablein any of the documentswe reviewednor from any of the sourceswe contacted.

Cohhsions
/
/

Sufficient information is not availableto assessthe effect of Section
127.In preparingits report, Treasury relied on the best information
available.That information, however, camefrom surveysthat (1) were
not specificallyfocusedon gatheringdata that couldbe usedto measure
the successof Section127,(2) had low responserates, and/or (3) were
not consideredrepresentativeof the populationbeingsurveyed.Therefore, we believethat the information usedby Treasury provided an
insufficient basisfor determiningwhether or not Section127had
achievedits objectives.Similarly, we believethat the information is
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insufficient for us to concludewhether or not the sectionshouldbe
reinstated.
If Congressshoulddecideto reinstate Section127,onequestionit must
addressis whether to makethe provisionpermanentor extendit for
anothertemporary term. Onereasonfor makingSection127permanent
would beto provide morestability to the provision.In our opinion,evaluation of the extent to which Section127hasmet its objectivesis complicated by the fact that all three extensionsof the provision have been
enactedafter the provision expired,with the last extensionoccurring 11
months after expiration. Eachtime Section127expires,there is uncertainty aato its future. Employersdo not know whether they should
start withholding tax on the valueof that assistance,and employeesdo
not know whether they will haveto pay tax on any assistancethey
receive.
Onereasonfor temporarily extendingSection127againwould beto
allow more time to measurethe provision’seffects. That was the intent
behindthe extensionin 1984,at which time Congressenacteda reporting requirementwith the expectationthat the information would provide a basisfor assessingSection127.However,the information being
reported doesnot provide the specificity, such asthe salary levelof participants and the averagebenefit at eachsalary level,neededto help
decisionmakersidentify thosebeinghelpedand the extent of help being
provided.

Ccjngressional
Cdnsideration

Congressmay want to revisethe reporting requirementto better assess
the provision’seffects. This couldbe doneby requiring information on
the salary level of participants andthe averagebenefit at eachsalary
level. To help make any further assessment
of the section,Congress
could alsospecify that the data be reported for a sufficient length of
time to adequatelymeasureany effects.

cials who generallyagreedwith our assessmentof the availabledata on
employer-providededucationalassistance.In clarifying why Treasury
opposedSection127,they said that they saw nothing in the evidence
they reviewedto causeTreasury to changeits oppositionto usingthe
tax systemto subsidizeemployer-providededucationalassistance
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through Section127.They alsoprovided sometechnicalcomments,
which we incorporatedinto this report as appropriate.
As agreedwith your office, unlessyou publicly announceits contents
earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report until 10 days from
the date of issuance.At that time, we will sendcopiesto congressional
committeeshaving an interest in the matters discussedand to other
interestedparties.
Major contributors to this report are listed in the appendix.If you have
any questions,pleasecall me on 2756407.
Sincerelyyours,

JennieS.Stathis
Director, Tax Policy and
Administration Issues
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Major Contributors to This Report

General Government
Division, Washington,
D.C.

(268386,

David J. Attianese,AssistantDirector
JosephT. Valonis,Evaluator-in-Charge
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